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QUESTION: 1
Your Network contains a sharepoint server 2007 server farm. You need to ensure that
you can restore the configurations of the Shared Service Provider (SSP). What should
you do?

A. create a copy of the Web.confg file for the web application that hosts the SSP.
B. create a copy of the Web.confg file for the web application that hosts central
Adminstration.
C. Run stsadm.exe and specify the backup operation.
D. Run stsadm.exe and specify the editssp operation.

Answer: C

QUESTION: 2
Your Network contains a sharepoint server 2007 server farm. You need to prevent a
new connections to the farm. Exsisting connections must not be forcibly terminated.
what should you do?

A. From the Services console, pause the Windows Sharpoint Services Adminstration
service.
B. From the Central Adminstration, quiesce the farm.
C. From the Services console, pause the Windows Sharpoint Services Timer service.
D. From Central Adminstration, modify the Site Collection Quotas and Locks
setting.

Answer: B

QUESTION: 3
Your Network contains a sharepoint server 2007 server farm. The farm contains a
web application that has the URL http://intranet.contoso.com
You need to ensure that you can add site collection that use a parent URL of
http://intranet.contoso.com/deparements. What should you do?

A. Add an alternate access mapping.
B. Add a managed path.
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C. Run stsadm-o setsitelock-url http://intranet.contoso.com/deparements-lock none.
D.
Run stsadm-o setsitelock-url http://intranet.contoso.com/deparements-lock
noaccess.

Answer: B

QUESTION: 4
Your network contains a document library named Documents. You view the settings
of the Documents library as shown in the exhibt.(Click the Exihibt button) . You need
to ensure that users can send e-mail messeges to all document libraries. What should
you do first?**Exhibit Missing**

A. From the settings of the Documents library, modify the Information Management
Policy Settings.
B. From the settings of the Documents library, modify the Advanced settings.
C. From the Central Adminstration, modify the Outgoing E-Mail settings.
D. From the Central Adminstration, configure the Incoming E-Mail settings.

Answer: D

QUESTION: 5
Your Network contains a sharepoint server 2007 server farm. the farm contains two
publishing site collections. Each site collection has its own content database.
You need to merge the content database. Which tool should you use?

A.
B.
C.
D.

Psconfig.
Central Adminstration.
Stsadm.
Microsoft SQL Server Management Studio.

Answer: C

QUESTION: 6
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Your Network contains a sharepoint server 2007 server farm. The farm contains one
Shared Service Provider (SSP). The farm contains two web applications named
http://finance and http://research. You need to configure search to meet the following
requirments:
When users search from http://finance, only content from http://finance is returned.
When users search from http://research, only content from http://research is returned.
What should you do?

A.
B.
C.
D.

Create a new SSP.
Modify the crawl rules.
Add a new search and indexing server to the farm.
Modify the federated locations.

Answer: A

QUESTION: 7
Your Network contains a sharepoint server 2007 server farm. You need to change the
account used by the web application of the Shared Service Provider (SSP) What
should you do?

A. From Central Adminstration, modify the User Permission for web Application
settings.
B. Run stsadm.exe and specify the changpermissionpolicy operation.
C. Run stsadm.exe and specify the editssp operation.
D. From Central Administration, modify Farm Administratiors group.

Answer: C

QUESTION: 8
Your Network contains a sharepoint server 2007 server farm. User profiles are
imported from Active Directory every day. An Active Directory adminstrator assigns
a departments attribute value to each user account. you need to ensuer that the users'
departments is displayed in the public view of their My Site profile page. What
should you modify from Shared Service Adminstration?
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**** END OF DEMO ****
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**** END OF DEMO ****
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